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OFFER MAY BE ACCEPTED
Officials of the street car

unions were notentirely satisfied
today with the compromise
agreement settled on by the joint
conference of Union leaders and
railway officials in the mayor's of-

fice, but declared it was the best
proposition they could obtain,
and its acceptance was the only
chance to avert a strike.

"It is not-al- l we asked, and it is
not enough in view of the high
cost of living," said W. D. Ma-ho-n,

international president of-th- e

carmen's union. "But it is
better than a long sTxike, with a
certainty of loss of wages and
with final success problematical.
I think the men will accept the
offer."

The compromise will be either
accepted or rejectedby a referen-
dum of the car men, to be held
Thursday. Under the terms of
the tentative agfeement the men
will receive an average advance

Mrs. Edith Rogers, guest at
Fifth Avenue hotel, 47 S. 5th
ave., was nearly suffocated this
morning from smoke from a fire

in saloon of James Lomax, on
ground floor of hotel. $5,000

damage.
Raymond McLay, 1307 W.

"Adams st., held up and robbed of
$150 at S. Wabash ave. and Polk
street

John Rubar, 50, 2201 S. Jeffer
son st., laborer, severely injured
when derrick on which

toppled over on hun

"fct-.- Jt
j-- .-

of 14 cents an hour.
At a meeting today of repre-

sentatives of the "L" roads and
their employes the companies of-

fered their men practically the
same advance given the surface-
men. It is expected it will be ac- -' ,

cepted by the employes' commit- -'

tee and put up to th men for
adoption.
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EXPECT WAITERS' STRIKE'
Boston, Aug. 27. A general

strike of all the waiters and:
kitchen and dining room em
ployes of the Boston hotels may;
be called at any'moment

The trouble started at the Tou-rai- ne

hotel, which employed non- -
union men. The union notified,
the Touraine that the men must-b- e

discharged. The Touraine re-

fused, and the threat of a general
strike was'made immediately.

The hotel managers met today
and laid their plans for fighting
the union--
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jtvorking

crushing his right leg. " t
Anton Kolcon, 1529 Elston

ave., went to sleep on third floor
sill. Fell. St. Elizabeth's t

hospital. May recover. s
"Zed" Whittaker, 323 N. Wood- -

st., was shot in leg today when
negro known as "Kid Music" ran 3

amuck on N. Wood St., firing his1
rgun treeiy. Kapid-nr- e .Kidi
Music ii bejng for,

Tracy Ford, 748 W. Lake st
struck by bottle hy Charles
Marsh during a quarrel at W.

he was Lake and N. Halsted sts Scalp 7

wounds.
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